MVC Women’s Ministry
Dear Ladies of MVC: In an effort to connect with each of you
and make sure you all receive information on our ministry
events and services, we are attempting to update everyone’s
contact information. Please take a moment to stop by the
Connection Center or email Donna@MountainValley.org and
provide your full name, phone number, email address, and
mailing address. Thank you!
Amazon Smile
Christmas may be over but while you are still avoiding the
stores and shopping online via Amazon, remember that your
Amazon purchases can make a difference. Amazon Smile
donates to MVC when you do your shopping. Simply choose
Mountain Valley Baptist Church as your “charity to support”.
PT101
Every Sunday at 9 am in the upstairs space, Miles Shiver hosts
our PT101 class. This is a 5-week series that covers: our
statement of faith (what it is we believe), our covenant, our
history as a church and how it has been informed by church
history, the expectations/roles of a partner, and our service
opportunities.
If you are interested in attending our PT101 class, please
contact Miles Shiver at Miles@MountainValley.org.
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January 10, 2021
Thank you for taking the time to worship with us at
Mountain Valley Church! We are a growing community
gathered around the cross pointing people toward the
Triune God. We love connecting with people where they
are and helping them become passionate followers of
Christ.
What to pray for over the next week:
— Mongols of Outer Mongolia
Mongolian Christians are anticipating church services and
group meetings to resume in January after almost 11 months
of having church online or not at all. Ask God to draw them
together with the strong ties of His love. As they make plans for
2021, ask God to give them His wisdom and His plans for the
Gospel to reach the almost 99% of the 3.3 million population
who have never trusted Jesus or may have never even heard
His name.

Prepare
Text to read for Sunday, January 17
- Matthew 28:16-20; Mark 3:13-19; Acts 4:13-22

If you have questions about your spiritual walk or how to know how
you can be saved, baptized or join Mountain Valley Church as a
partner, we would always love the opportunity to connect with you.
Just stop by the Connection Center at any time and set up a meeting
with one of our pastors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ignite Youth Group: Game Night
Sunday, January 24 from 5:30 - 7:30 pm

Men - Prayer Wednesday
Men: prayer is on Wednesday, January 13 at 6:30 am
Ignite: Youth Group
Series - Heroes: The Book of Judges
Time: Wednesday, January 13 at 6 pm
Women’s Quarterly Brunch
Ladies of MVC, please join us for our next Quarterly Brunch on
Saturday, January 16 at 10 am. We will be discussing God’s
extravagant grace as we dive into another session from the
study started in the recent Women’s Retreat. Please sign up at
the Connection Center this Sunday or email
Donna@MountainValley.org by Tuesday, January 12th. We look
forward to fellowshipping with you!
MVC Kids Class
We will start back children’s ministry Sunday, January 17.
Parents will need to send their kids in masks and check their
temperatures before they come on Sunday morning. Please
for the safety of all, keep them home if they are sick. We will
have classes during the second service only and it will be for
kids age K-2.
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New Mexico Evangelism Conference
The Baptist Convention of New Mexico is hosting their annual
New Mexico Evangelism Conference which will help keep you
focused, inspire you, and equip you for that great calling the
Lord has given each of us. This year’s conference will be held at
Sandia Baptist Church on February 22-23. To register, email
cvaughn@bcnm.org.

Four x Four
Wahoo! We will be mixing and shuf ing and putting names
through the “wash machine” (raise your hand if you shuf e
cards this way) for a new round of Four x Four. If your name is
not already on the list, head over to the MVC website and
complete the form located under Ministries
Four x Four (or
scan the barcode below - simply open the photo app on your
smartphone and it will automatically open up to the website
link for you).
A little about the Four x Four ministry: This is your opportunity
to indicate your willingness to engage with 3 other family units
each quarter (A family unit includes singles, families with kids,
families without kids, single parents). Each month, one of the
family units coordinates a way for the four family units to meet.
It may be a home potluck, meet at the park, visit to the zoo or
whatever they decide is best for the families. At the end of the
four months, we will mix all the groups again for another four
months. This is not meant to be a substitute for life groups.
This is different altogether. The main focus of this is to build
community by building relationships. Your time could be
simply getting to know other family units as you ask how they
came to Christ, how their walk is going, what they do, how a
couple met, etc.

